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NOT STRICTLY NEWS~
1

By Those Inseparable Pals
"Red" and '"Jackie

Hellc, readers, (If there is any),
we are here again! ,

May we make "amenls* (or those
typographical errors and misspelled

t wcrtis and say that It was not our
fault, but was in tho printing and
we hope it wont happen In our fu]ture columns.
And now (or a few lines of gossip

from abound town:
Wanted at once:! .... Any kind

ct information concerning the
"Clemmer Cousins." the Gibson guy
or .... even Mary LaJI. Just any
little piffle about either.

That certain girl we mentioned a.
bout Trying next door to Jake H
wants her name In this column ...»

And here it is . Thelma M. ......

How does that look. pal. Here's hop
ing you like It.

Biggest" laugh of last week wai
that grand slam cn Professor L
letters when he went to work In bit
roe ~ r\ V -s nrnt ! !» «»» » J ..

tr Gsstcnia and .v.. then forgot hli
car and came borne on the bus and
had to go hack after It ..... | and
to make mattera more coincidental
his huddle (Hunter C.) did the tame
thing, only he left hia car up town
and came home walking. We wonderwhat is causing their forgetful.
hobs! .... Cculd It be dove? ..;.W«
wonder on ..

Ask Louise P. ("Pitt") and Dwighl
B., about love .... they seem t<
know! ....

By the way That Jtmmle D
we mentioned In our last column it
not Jtmmle Dickey nor either Jim
mle Darracott .... but another Jin
W. that we happen to know.
Enough said until neyt time.
Personals:
Mrs. D. F. Mos» had as her guest

Sunday Mrs. .David Oreen and dau
ghter, Dorothy of Charlotte.

Mrs. Phillip Houser and daughte
Evelyn, are spending several week
visiting relatives In Gastonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Randall am

Mrs. Levi Randall visited Mr. am
Mrs, Theodore Randall of Shelb;
Sunday.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Frank Pennlngtoi
had ag their guests Saturday Mi
p.nl Mrs-. FuRon Mullinax and dau
ghter of Blacksburg and Mr. . Fur
man Crook of Gastonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brakefleld ha<
as their guests for the week end
Mr. and Mrs. WoodTow Lynch o
Bessemer City.
. Miss Julia Price spent Sunday li
Gastonia.

Birth Announcements:
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brak<

field, a son, Sept. 15.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lattle Dunn

son. Sept. 28th. Mother and batoj
are doing nicely.

So .... until next time we'll b<
thinking of you.
Gotta be gittln.'! "Bye1!
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Grocers Baking Co. » i changed to Hole
Goes "Streamline" °oul1 * bread and haa bee«

. ...» . _ ., , .. est name erer use
i,tLf* *U thn «<*>* ioat of breadI Grocers Baking Company in a small

one story plant In Oastonia. in 192*. In addition the
the bakery moved into it# new home Company has take
,at 609 West Airline avenue. and assistance of

Mr. Carroll is a native of North Company, well kmc
Carolina and was born near Orover. many of the larg«
November 14tb marks Mr. Carroiis ems in America.
.'5th year in the bakery business. has flue bakery

i mu i . . . j «»». services many lar|t The plant started in 1927 with. w, analy8,/W0 r,C>Z'\, \a , ! industries. Theywas doubled in else and In 1938 was , and lnarket|n- m^e ed and new machinery add- The new loafed. This brought the plant up to
the present high standard among Maa^HSMBaasmaas
s tuiheru bakeries which it enjoy*
trdav.

More titan 40 families are depend . .

ent upon the operation of the Gro- oKin A
errs Caking Company, and the plant
serves a large area In the Piedmont Will ko irI, *«etlon. of North and South Carolina

«.At the present time ten routes ser- 1)11111061 O
, vice this large territory. TtfltllienNew the Grocers Baking Company ... .

. n.'^c.jr* .nliim nf iUffintlfWi,
for vears they have marketed their
itodurt* under the names of Batter 11*.

|. Ki»t and Old Fashion, but starting 111
[ Tuesday the name of their products <LamoaasHi
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11 investigate the building . and loan
, | out obligation.
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This organisation old prescription used for minor atom
laboratories and ach disorders for over fifty years,
se food companies
Ide of the baking
also are advertls;experts. f_i i.VI */ if ^ ^ "
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SPECIAL INVITATION
MRS, LORA T, HUCKABY
nalyst and Cosmetician Direct from

Mario Laboratories
i our Shoppe ,and will give a limited
f Mario Skin Analyses and Corrective
is. 1

you to make your appointment now.
^

RUTHS BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 73

tt,"l939 |
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Watch Your Savings Grow

* *

Pay For About and Receive |;
$ .25 per week " 6'^ Years ; $ 100.00 !

$1.25 per week Years $500.00 j;
' $2.50 per week 6'"* Years $1,000.00 j;

Payments may be made weekly, every «

* >.. ' * * ..1 »

two weeks or monthly. ^
ting your own home, it will pay you to I'
method. Let us explain it to you with- « .
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